Duration of your choosing
Prices :
on request

Receptions
Grand style, gastronomy of renown & know how

To accompany your menu, we propose
a drinks package including wine of our
estate, mineral water and coffee for 25€
per person (net price including all taxes).
The restaurant can seat up to 120 covers
in two spacious dining rooms
(40 and 80 covers).
Open during the season from Tuesday to
Thursday for dinner, and Friday to Sunday
for lunch and dinner.
The menu is printed.

Château de Mercuès is the perfect place for
an inspired event : grand style,
gastronomy of renown & know how will
offer your guests an unforgettable stay.
Our “Prestige” package is the perfect
solution for the gathering of 20 people and
more including accomodation or not,
dinner and drinks throughout your
evening.

COCKTAIL
To start the evening, we propose a local
aperitif* called “Fénelon” served with
canapés for 10.00€ per person or a
Champagne coupe served with canapés for
16.00€ per person. The cocktail can be
served on the terrace (depending on the
weather)
*A range of soft drinks is available too

DINNER
A special menu “Prestige” is offered,
including a large assortment of refined and
very tasty dishes which will amaze and
please all your guests.
“Prestige” Menu
Marbré de foie gras de canard
Ou
Fraîcheur de légumes à l’huile de basilic
et crevettes safranées
Ou
Saumon fumé et tourteaux en mille feuilles
aux baies roses et wasabi
Ou
Ravioles de cèpes au foie gras
en impression d’herbes et jus de volaille

Risotto de daurade aux palourdes
et thym citron
Ou
Morue fraîche en chemise de ratatouille,
sauce vierge aux olives
Ou
Bayaldi d’agneau à la menthe poivrée

Ou
Cailles royales des Bories rôties,
jus aux senteurs des garrigues

Assiette de fromages



Minestrone de fruits de saison, sorbet litchi
et croquant aux fraises
Ou
Ananas glacé parfait vanille, pomme verte
Ou
Bavarois au chocolat Araguani, crème de
fève de Tonka et sorbet cacao
Ou
Praliné croustillant, glace nougat



The same menu will be served
for all the guests.
Prices : 65.00€ per person,
drinks not included.
(net prices including all taxes)

